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WASH for households

• In the WHO European Region:
  – 16 million without basic drinking water services (54% in rural areas)
  – 49 million without piped water (72% in rural areas)
  – 31 million without basic sanitation services (57% in rural areas)

• Main challenges related to data availability:
  – Data on drinking water quality for urban/rural: scarce
  – Data on safely managed sanitation: 8 countries have no data
  – Data on faecal sludge management: scattered data/few good examples
  – Data on hygiene: no regional estimate could be calculated (mostly from high-income countries)

• JMP uses data from national reporting under the Protocol
• JMP supports strengthening the national WASH monitoring
• Integrate SDG 6 core indicators in the national monitoring and/or household surveys, by adapting to local context
WASH in health care facilities

- **No regional estimate** for water, sanitation, hygiene, healthcare waste and environmental cleaning

- **Few countries provided data** through country consultation:
  - 100%-requirements in place for hospitals: such data were **not used** for estimates, if not backed up by evidence (e.g. monitoring or assessment data)
  - Few countries provided data from their surveillance programmes: data **used** for estimates
  - Data used for estimates: water (9 countries), sanitation (5), hygiene & waste (7), cleaning (2)

- **Updated global report** will be published in 2020:
  - Country files updated & WASH coverage
  - Progress of implementation of the WHA resolution on WASH in HCFs
  - Other relevant WHO core areas
WASH in Schools

• The global SDG baseline report (2018) features data from 30 countries, but data gaps

• About **3.3 million** pupils do not enjoy basic drinking-water

• Over **5 million** pupils still lack basic sanitation facilities such as toilets or latrines at schools

• Update report will be published in 2020:
  – Data collection and extraction are in progress
  – **More data needed, please share**

• **Strengthen national monitoring & surveillance of WASH in HCFs & schools:** JMP and Protocol interlinakge

• **Adapt relevant SDG core indicators into national assessments and monitoring mechanisms**

• **Communicate & use monitoring results for policy actions**